
Geoffrey C. Shepard, Esq,

535 Gradyville Road, Unit S-118
Newtown Square, PA 19073

May 6, 2022

Jeffrey R. Ragsdale, Counsel
Office of Professional Responsibility
Department of Justice, Suite 3266
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW

Washington, DC 20530-0001

Dear Counselor:

In Re: Complaint of Geoffrey Shepard (10/3/21,)

This eighth letter is submitted in furtherance of my Complaint of Attorney
Misconduct, which was filed electronically on October 3,202t.

DOJ prosecutors' silence in the face of allegations of ex parfe meetings with Judge
Sirica,

Documentary evidence shows :

. Watergate Cover-up indictments were presented in court on March I, t974,
accompanied by a sealed grand jury report designed for transmittal to the
House Judiciary Committee. WSPF prosecutors requested special handling,
which enabled Chief Judge John Sirica to take the case out of rotation and

appoint himself to preside over that trial, which he did that same afternoon.
. On March 12, Haldeman attorney Joe Wilson wrote to Judge Sirica, asking if

he had met privately with WSPF attorneys
https : //shepa rdonwatergate. coLn/doquff e,nts/RN0Z2- [. pdf , Wi lson did not
receive a response to his letter.

. Shortly thereafter, four of the defendants petitioned the DC Circuit for a Writ
of Mandamus removing Judge Sirica from presiding over the case.

Defendants'petition requested an Evidentiary Hearing as to any ex parte
meetings with WSPF prosecutors,

. The ACLU filed an amicus brief in support of defendants'request for an

evidentiary hearing (attached).



On April 30, Sirica refused to remove himself, saying that whatever he had

done, he had done in his role as chief judge, so there could have been no

impropriety.
Although WSPF attorneys had participated in some dozen ex parte meetings
with Judge Sirica, several of which were detailed in memos to their own files,
they did not admit to any. In their brief in opposition to defendants'petition,
WSPF prosecutors did not mention, recognize or respond to defendants'
Evidentiary Hearing request,
On June 7, in single sentence per curiam order, the DC Circuit, sitting en
banc, denied defendants motion, without having provided any opportunity
for oral argument. Mitchell v Sirica, 502 Fzd 375 (D.C, Cir. t974), cert.
denied, 418 U.S. 955 (I974). https://casetext.com/case/mitchell-v-sirica,
A lengthy dissent was later filed by Judge MacKinnon, dated July 9,
In the attached memo/ dated July 23, Counsel to the Special Prosecutor,
Philip Lacovara, both complemented Judge MacKinnon on his opinion and
lamented Judge Sirica's self-appointment:

Today we received a copy of a 30 page dissenting opinion filed by
Judge MacKinnon on July 9, As you know, I have always regarded the
recusal motions as raising extremely troublesome problems. Although
I very much doubt that the Supreme Court will be inclined to take
another Watergate case this soon, Judge MacKinnon's opinion is an
excellent and effective analysis of the reasons why judge Sirica should
not have insisted upon remaining as trial judge.

And thus the ethical question for OPR: Was it proper for WSPF prosecutors/ as

officers of the court, to stand mute in the face of legitimate questions regarding
possibly improper ex parte contacts with Judge Sirica?

Please allow me to conclude by pointing out that I have yet to receive anything
other than a boilerplate electronic response to my original Complaint of Attorney
Misconduct, filed over seven months ago. This is particularly troublesome in light
of my continued requests to appear in person to discuss in detail the evidence of
flagrant due process violations of WSPF attorneys that my research has

uncovered,

Respectfully submitted

a

a

Geoffrey C Shepard
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to IJisclnalify, rve f ir"e this memorandnm to.supl:ort c'rc*

fendantsr rights to an evidenljar:y hear,ir:g on their
motion. rf tlrey p::oi'e tlre asserti'ns upo' vrlrich the ir
motio' is groundecl r'rc.r believe the motion to clisgualify
should. l.ic grantecl .

The disqual,rficatjon p::o-,,isj,ons of lB U.S,C.,
sections i.44 and 455 are manclatory upon a juctge rvho has

"a personal bias or prejudjcc in fatvor of any

adve::se par:t.y, " r"u subsl-antial i.nterest, ,' has ,,been of
cotlnsel" or "has beett a rnater:i,aL rtitness " i_Ir Connection

vrith any proceedi.ng l:efore hirn. The statutes rest u1>on

a fundarnontal prJ-nciple of proceclurar clr.re proccss f re-
.:

guetri:ly ap1",1ied,b), the Supreme Corrrt: r'No rnarn is per*
I
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corne. " I! re Murclrj-sron, 34g U.S. f 33, 136 (1955) .
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I
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J
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(5th Cir. 1957) , cert. denir:d, 356 U.S, 919 (1958) ,

thc statute was cotrstrued to regui're disgualificatj-on

if a judge has "a prier knowledqe of tlre fact,s o:: prior

inte::est itr an issue ;r::is.ittg out of thern. " Similarly,

in llni.!5'11_Stq!,S*_ v. Vasrlick, 160 F.2c1 631r 632 (3rd

Cir. 194l), it v,ras held that a distlict judqe rrlro rr'€is

a dj-st:rict aLtorrlelr vihen a cri:ninal dcfcnCanl vras tried

and convicted in his ju::isdiction shoul,d have discluali-

fied himself fro:n a moti-on to vacale tire sentence. The

Court of .Appeals pointed oui: that " [i]t'r reaching this

corrclusion H'e desire to make it abrrndantly elear tirat

\,Je er"rtertailr no doubt of the fa.irnes.g or imparLiality of

Lhe District Judgc," Id. at 632. See al-so Vr!,qq
St-,at--es v. I'lahe_r, BB I.Supp. 1007 (n. ]4aj-r're -1950) (former

U;.-i 'ucrtl SL;.rLos iLLcrrrtel, rlttts;t ti-lsquaiify irimselr= as -i uci.ge

in any case ar:j.sj-ng duri,ng hj.s l-enu::e as Ur.rit.ed States

At,{:or-nel') .

If tJre al.-l.c:qirLj-ons pr,tt forl;rrc] b1' rler"etrd;rtttr; as

tltc L,;rsis for th.: ir utotion a::e provocl , rre belier,c t.he

mot j c)n shoulcl be g::;rntecl . I)trrticul.ar"Ly t,'1,"to tl'rc subj ect

matter of ljre 1:rosccut.iotr iltvoh,es aJ-legecl unlar,rful cotrclr.tcL

by hi.9h--rar-r.1<.irrE 9o\fernlletl L of ficials .i.rr tlre cou:rsct of

the: j,r dui-ies, t)rt: ju<1ic:iary :;hould e>;erc.ise lneil:culons

care to assure that. the inLegrily of thc judici.iil process

is j lsel.f uol brought into c1r.rr:sLion.

Rcspect f u1.1 r, Sub:l j 1.',.-c11 ,| ',- ; \I I t .-...--\.--.--
[i;\,., ,. {.., ..- ,(.\'----
,*na\trt{-i,. \.-,"
.Iuricri.r,:an Ci.vi. I i,ibc:rt:ics Uni.ott
22 liir;t 4 0 i lt Si.r c'r't
l'lct.r Yo::ll , l.li:t,,' Yot:k 1,00-1.6
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i,Inen the Court of irnFeals, en banc, Cen.iedit did so r.rithout opinion- in an o::Aer co";;;;;;
l.udges. Jud.ge ilaciiinnon filed a br:-ef oisseniithat 'ui::e . He s:ate:r. he i.:c::lC f . __c a I n- coat a l-ater Cate ancl "ri. najoriry a-lso ,.;;;;;; ;ian opinion at a later ia-:e. tod.ay i;e receivedpage Cissenting opinron f rl-ed btr,.]uciqe t.lacl(rnnoyou knorv, f haye alvlay= ::egardei-,-tiu."=al rnotionextrenely troublescne probler.s. ^A_tti:.ough r clout.rat ';he Suprene Court rriii be inciinec to takegate case this soon, Judge l4acKinnon's opini cnand effectrve analysis oi the reascns ,.,;;*;;;;.not have ri:sisteC u.oon rer.naining as triaf jucile

\\'n I IRCA-IE SPEur;\L Pi{OSECU'i'tO\ i.ORCE
'i! /{ f

lVJE?NOT{I?'LC,UTIL

TO I'lessrs. Jaivorski, p,uth,
Ben-Veniste

,{l: Philip A. Lacovar: "/ !.lj'
Counsel to the spe'c_!_i"

Prosecutor
suBJEcr: I'rotion_ tj Recuse Ju{gg__sirica in !.ratez-sate case

As you kno"r, C.efendants l'litchelI and parlr-inson have fileda petition fcr a \.,'rit of certjcrari i.r.i th the s;;;;;" court torevier.r the June 7 cec'i sion of the court of appeats cenvincr arv-rit of rnancar,us that hai been sought by fivi'of the-;;i;i"Irseven I';aterEate defenc-lants to orcer Jucia..e Si ri r-a ta rA-1reohins=rf . Le vrj.rr be cpposino rhis petition-""-tn."*;;i;;"rith-ln tne next \.,'eek or so.

I'/e are treat.ing the Cecisicn of the Court of Appeals as adecisi on on the r'erits r.rchcld.rng Jucge siri.", "in".,"rtheless 
,e\ren if the suprer.e courl deniei ".rirorari, the siience ofthe r:'ajority on- the ground fcr i'us decision na.r.,e=-it highri,u;tlikel1t that the "lj.ru, of lha .FqFil nrithe eere,'.ru',i= rrom'uo""*lli ;i:: -:5:l::Ht:','':ii=:i';l::'any con'ictions in this case] rhus j uu-ur. a cenrar of certiora::rv"rl-1 not get us "out of the lvood.s', but since.'rne cpcision,,.,,e.s

''ade at the outset to support Judge sirica, r see r-ro \,r:\/ rntufn baCk no.,.i. 
- r - -4+-vr{, r DEs rIL t,c} L(r

t^-- A copy_of Jucge r,lacKinnon's rengthy dissent. is attachecltor your inforrnatl_on,

Attachm.ent

cc: Mr. Gl_azer


